Introduction
• Hypothesis
• The Norwegian taxi industry
• Changing regulations
• Expectations from theory Key organizations and responsibility ii
• Health corporations, buyers of transport of patients (tendered)
• County governments, buyers of school transport services (mostly tendered), and transport services (for disabled)
• Municipalities, buyers of special transport (pre-school, institutions etc), does need-tests for special transport for the disabled.
Title of the presentation
Changes in regulation
• Competition without price regulation was established in the largest cities (2000-)
• Trend of growing use of competitive tendering in public procurement of taxi services
• In 2004 responsibility for the hospitals was moved from the counties to health corporations • Prices should fall if there are two or more competitors (two will be a special case) and the competition is organized properly
Empirical findings
• Usually one bid per tendered contract (in rural areas)
• Prices vary
• Few complaints on new operators
• Few exits from the industry Title of the presentation
Field solutions
• There are large fixed costs associated with doing dispatching and planning(compared to the economies of the actors)
▫ Transfer responsibility for this service from the taxi dispatchers to the health corporations and school authorities
• Problems with large and overly complicated contracts ▫ Simplify the contracts
• The existence of such solutions indicate that there is an underlying problem
Conclusion
• Competitive tendering in an entry regulated market ▫ Can it work? ▫ Yes, but so far it has not (looking at rural areas)
• Lower prices and lower standards?
▫ Little support
• Unsustainable regulations ▫ Possibly, but so far little competition and no deteriorating service levels
